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By Mr. Armstrong of Plymouth, petition of John A. Armstrong and
others (selectmen) that the Department of Public Works be author-
ized to make harbor improvements in the town of Plymouth. Harbors
and Public Lands.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Six.

An Act authorizing the making of harbor improve-

ments BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
IN THE TOWN OF PLYMOUTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter six hundred and eighty-six of the acts of
2 nineteen hundred and forty-five is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “Falmouth” in the eight-
-4 eenth line the following: ; and protection of shores
5 in the town of Plymouth, so as to read as follows:
6 The department of public works is hereby author-
-7 ized to carry out, subject to appropriation and sub-
-8 ject to the provisions of section eleven of chapter
9 ninety-one of the General Laws, where applicable, the

10 following projects for the improvement of harbors and
11 waterways in the commonwealth: —(1) Protection
12 of shores in the town of Duxbury; (2) Extension and
13 repair of certain sea walls and other shore protection
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14 in the town of Scituate; (3) Extension of the break-
-15 water in the town of Winthrop; (4) Construction of
16 a sea wall and placing of riprap for the protection of
17 the shore in the town of Yarmouth; (5) Construction
18 of a sea wall in the rear of Neptune road and Ben-
-19 nington street in the East Boston district of the city
20 of Boston; (6) Repair of flood and hurricane damage
21 and construction of additional shore protection in the
22 town of Barnstable; (7) Dredging of an anchorage
23 basin in Lynn harbor; and (8) Repair of hurricane
24 and flood damage and construction of additional shore
25 protection in the town of Falmouth; and protection
26 of shores in the town of Plymouth. No project here-
-27 under shall be begun unless and until the municipal-
-28 ity or county, or both, in which the project lies shall
29 have deposited with the state treasurer one half of
30 the estimated cost of such project and such munici-
-31 pality shall have assumed liability, in the manner

32 provided by section twenty-nine of said chapter
33 ninety-one, for all damages that may be incurred
34 under said project, and has given to said department
35 of public works satisfactory assurances that condi-
-36 tions imposed upon such municipality with respect
37 to such project will be met.


